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Here we are again with a few
of the many happenings of our
town.

We are beginning to have a
little of the"Ground Hog"weath
er that is in store for us. We
have had a beautiful winter so
far but according to"Mr. Ground

Filtered at the Postofflce at Newton, North
Crollnaas Sond M

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

College Friday Evening, April
4th, 1913.

It is said that oratory is be-

coming a lost art. A chief part
of the explanation is found in
the disappearance of the "Fri-
day Evening Exercises'1 of the
old academy and in the general
neglect of declamation work.

nna Vttr
Six Months 600

The Legislature.
The bill td increase the dum-

ber of Judges from 16 to 20 has
passed both houses, also the bill

to put solicitors on salaries of
$2,000 each. Committees Lave

been appointed to redistrict the
State and prepare the schedule
of the courts.

The Justice primary election
bill met such strong opposition
in the House that a committee of
five has been appointed to pre
pare a less drastic but more elas
tic bill.

The divorce bill, granting
divorce after five years deser

25Three moDths
Hog rough days are coming.

The health of the community

Grow IV2 Bales Cotton
Where Only 1 Grew

Before
One to one-and-a-- half and even two bales of cotton, or 60 to 90

bushels of corn per acre, require little more labor than smaller yields.
Simply use liberally the right fertilizer or plant food to the acreage
you plant, and cultivate the crop more thoroughly and oftener.

You cannot be too careful in selecting fertilizers and seeds.
Your soil deserves the best plant foods which are

Virginia-Carolin- a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
They are made to give Available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia or

Nitrogen, and Potash in the right combination for greatest yields.
These fertilizers produce big crop3 of COTTON, CORN, RICE,
TOBACCO, FRUITS, PEANUTS and TRUCK.

Thursday, Febru?ry 13th, 1913.
For stimulation and rightis very good at present.

Mrs. Delilah Deal is much im
A WISE PROGRAMME,

proved, and we hope she will
There is aDDroval of soon be able to be about.

Mr. Albert Isennour came
- - w C3 -

the solution the Legislature has
made of the constitutional amend

ideals, our youth must go back
to the works of tbe masters,
know them and live them again,
and thus rekindle the flame of
eloquence that blazed so splen-
didly in the past.

In order to encourage the
practice of declamation in our
High Schoots as an exercise of

home last Wednesday and spent
ment question. It is a compro tion, failed in the Senate: also a few days with his parents.
mise between the two proposi Mr. Robert Setzer, one of the

Southern railroad men is at hometions; one to call a constitutiona

For division among the heirs of this part of the est.te B. S
deceased, we will sell at public auction on the premise's-1-1- 4

miles Sonth of Cronse Station m Gaston county, the hometract known as the John Aderholt place

Saturday, March 1st, 1913
at one o'clock p. m.

The whole tract contains 123 9-- acres. It has been subdivid-ed into 4 tracts ranging from 23 3--4 acres to 39 acres v.hich will besold separately, and then as a whole ani the sale will be left open
20 days for final bids to be bettered, and if bettered as mtich as 10per cent on the whole, it will be readertised and sold, the highest
bid then will be final.

This farm is well located 1 1-- 4 miles from S. A. L. Railroadand high school at Cronse Station. Churches convenient. Eest
watered farm in the country anywhere, each tract as divided hasfine spring and branch, plenty of timber. Tracts number 1 and 4are nearly all timbered with fine oak and hickory timber, tracts
number 2 and 3 are nearly level and free from rock, all the land isred subsoil and easily improved. It is considered the most idealfarm in this part of the Ifcountry. you are at all interested isfarm lands be sure to attend this sale-- Now is the time to buy real
estate as it is going higher each year. Remember the date March
1st at 1 o'clock rain or shine. We offer terms that are in reach of
all, as follows: 1-- 3 cash on day of sale, 1-- 3 in 12 months, 1-- 3 t wo
years with interest at 6 per cent from date payable semi-annnal- lv

deferred payments secured by approved security and deed withheld
until paid in full.

Prospective purchasers will be shown over the land by Ed
Keep who lives on the farm or by M. L. or J. D. Rudisill who live
on adjoining farms and above parties will show plats of the land.
For further information address the undersigned at Henry River,
North Carolina.

D.W. Aderholdr i

M,E. Rudisill J AGENTs.

convention and the other for the with his family for a few days.
mgn cultural value and asMiss Bessie Lee Cloninger isLegislature to prepare and

submit amendments to the necessaiy foundation for successvisiting Miss Nancy Lee Bost,
voters at the next general elec in the study and practice ofMr. Sid Bost of Newton made
tion, The p'an is for the Speak public speaking, ani in order toa flying trip to our city Sunday.

the bill to punish tipping of hotel
waiters and porters on trains.

The bill to prevent the mar-

riage of first cousins will go
before the Senate from the
committee without any recom-

mendation.
The calendar was cleared of

local bills Saturday. This Leg-

islature is keeping right up to
time and most of the important
bills are about ready to be acted
on,

Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117

er of the House to appoint seven, Miss Eula Sigmon spent Sat CVirginiaCarolina)the President of the Senate five
bring tbe schoolsinto closer touch
with each other and thus aid in
the cause of education in our

urdav night with Miss Willie
and the Governor five, men to ChemalMay Holler.
constitute a committee to meet VIRGINIARICHMOND

1A
Misses Neva Sigman and Grace

Hoke spent last Thursday nightafter the adjournment of the
Legislature and prepare a draft
of amendments to be submitted

section. Lenoir College has es-

tablished an Annual Declama-
tion Contest to be conducted in
accordance with the following
regulations:

with Miss OUie Hoke
Mioses Lizzy and Dora Wither- -

to an adjourned or called meet
Tne House Committee has

made a favorable report ou the
oill to establish a new county toing of the Legislature some time 1. State High Schools, City

this summer, for ratification and High Schools, or other schoolsbe named Aycock, from portions,
submission to a vote of the peo-- of tbe same rank, in counties of

National Banks
Are under the direct supervision of the

Gvrmnent.

of Guilford, Davidson and Ran-

dolph, with High Point as theDle. The intention now is to North Carolina west of the Yad
rush business, and adjourn the county seat. It will meet with kin River, or in Davidson Coun-

ty, shall be entitled to one represtubborn opposition, and is not
expected to pass the Senate. sentative in the contest,

The search and seizure bill 2. The name of each contes
tant, the subject of his declamanas gone to tne Mouse on a
tion, and a statement from thefavorable report from the com-

mittee and 500 copies of the bill principal of his school that he is
ordered to be printed. a bona fide student, shall be in

the hands of the secretary of theA resolution has passed the
Senate calling on the heads of faculty of Lenoir College not

They are inspected frequently and are compelled to makea public, statement of their resources five times a year.
A certain sum must be carried in reserve against liabili-
ties. Other vigorous rules must be adhered to.

National banks are subject to more laws than any
other class of banks in the world They are there-
fore the safest financial institutions existing all
their depositors being under the direct protection of
the ;U. S. Government.

Accounts in this National bank are solicited from firms
and individuals. Every assistance given depositors --
consistent.with Government rules.

all State institutions to report in later than March 15th.
writing to the appropriation 3. The places of declaimers on
committee the least amounts

spoon of Hickory attended the
funeral of the little child' of Mr.
and Mrs, Jno. Setzer Friday at
Bethlehem.

Mr. Loy Yoder has moved
near Raliegh where he intends
to run a farm,

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sigmon
have been spending some few
days with relatives in Newton.

Mr. John Eops and daughter
of Lincolnton spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Holler.

Mrs, Avery Deal is spending a
few days with her mother Mrs.
J, D, Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huitt and
Utile daughter spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Moser.

On last Wednesday night Rev.
R. M. Carpenter preached a very
interesting sermon. Rev. Car-
penter will continue these servi
ces during Lent,

Mrs. Garlan Sigmon is spend-
ing a few days with her mother
Mrs, Mary Deal.

Mr, Lester Huitt and family
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
J. W, Setzer.

Mr. Charles Bollinger has gone
to Charlotte to take a course in
Kings Business College.

We certainly did appreciate

the program in the contests
shall be determined by lot.

4. The first contest shall be
held in the Lenoir College audi
torium, Friday evening, April 4,

Gardening Time
It is time to start gardening, and

we have fresh seed of every vege-
table that grows in this section. Our
shelves are full of canned goods
just received and candies right
from the candy factories. For
amounts under 11 pounds our
country customers can write us or
phone at any hour in the day and
their goods delivered by Parcels
Post the next morning. Town cus-

tomers are supplied by our delivery
wagons as soon as orders are re-

ceived. 'Call on us for anything in
the grocery line.

SHUFORD NATIONAL BANK,
Newton, N. C.

Legislature at the end of 50 daj s,
leaving 10 days of the session
for an adjourned meeting to
consider the amendments and
perhaps make levy of taxes
This would obviate the expense
of an extra session or a conven-
tion.

There are a number of amend-
ments that are considered abso-
lutely necessary, the most im-

portant one is to prepare the
way tor segregation of taxes.
There is general agreement that
this plan of dividing the subjects
of taxation, leaving the property
tax entirely for county, school
and town purposes, is the most
scientific and feasible waj of
meeting all the problems about
schools, road improvement,
State institutions, etc. The
revenue bill the finance commit-
tee is now writing is supposed to
be planned as nearly.on this line
as it is possible to go with the
present constitutional restric-
tions, It cannot be made what
the committee would like to have
it until the constitution is
amended.

The revenue bill is expected to
be laid before the House by
chairman iWilliams this week.
It will contain new features,
aiming especially to insure the
enlistment of stocks, notes,
money and other intangible
property that has dodged enlist-
ment on account of the fact that
they have to be listed at full

1913.
5. In case there are more than

eight contestants, a preliminary
contest shall be held at the
College, Friday afternoon, April
4, 1913,

6. No declamation shall con-
tain more than 1000 words (GOO

to 1000 words is a good range.)
7. A gold medal shall be

awarded by a competent commit-
tee to that declaimer whom they
shall judge to have won in the

they can get along Tvith during
the next two years.

A bill has passed both houses
making it unlawful for parents
or guardians to permit children
under twelve years old to use
any kind of firearms,

Mr. Gaither has introduced a
resolution memorializing Con-
gress to give independence to
the Philippine Islands.

Killian: To allow Lincoln
county to vote a special tax; to
allow Commissioners of Lincoln
to sell certain lands; to permit
the Commissioners of Lincoln to
transfer certain funds; relative
to good roads in Lincoln coud-ty- .

Tne House adopted a resolu-
tion Monday to appoint a con --

mittee of three to investigate

North Newton Property

For Sale.l contest.A. S. K's. letter last week, es-

pecially about those large straw-
berries. When they get ripe

R. L. Fritz,
Lenoir College,

Hickory, N. C.
Feb, 7th, 1913.

please hang the back of you
gate on the out side, and we will .Bros.Youngvisit the famous garden spot.

Best wishes to the Editor and
the many readers of the Newton

the books of Clerks of the Court
as to the collection of inheritance
tax. The new revenue bill will
have machinery to insure the
strict collection of this tax.

In the House Kellum of New
Hanover county offered a bill

Enterprise,
Busy Bee's.

value, while much other property
is listed at a fourth or a third of

Mexican Army Rises in Revolt.allowing the people of Wilming t's Not Over Yet

Normal Winter Weatoer.

Washington, Feb. 9. Normal
Winter temperatures in practi-
cally all parts of the country
east of the Rocky Mountains and
temperatures slightly above
normal on the Pacific Slope are
indicated for the coming week,
according to the Weekly Bureau
bulletin, issued today.

"The precipitation during the
week," says the bulletin, "will

ton to vote on granting licenses

5 Room house on about half acre land with
good well and orchard on road to Conover,
known as the Henderson Marlow place,
price $900.00.

house on good lot adjoining lot of Poly
Deal, $050.00.

3 Room house on small lot adjoining the first
descnbecTlot, price $550.00,

The three hous9sdccribel above are owned
by Mr. W. H. Marlow and listed with us
for sale, we will sell the three together or
aih one separately as uiy be desired;

this property is near Ho Ridgeview
Hosiery Mill and is in ag,l neighborhood.

1- -10 13.

y.exico City, Feb, 9. The
army rose in revolt in Mexicofor the sale of beer, each license
City today, tootc posessionof the

the value. The idea of postpon-
ing the fixing of the rate until
the meeting of an adjourned
session, is to give the new reve
nue bill a trial. If there is an
honest enlistment of all property

to be $2,000. This will bring up
a phohibition fight.

Senator Council of the joint
committee recommended that
$2,500 be appropriated for re

public buildings, shot down
federal adherents in the streets,
released General Felix Diaz,
leader of the Verr Cruz revolt,at about the real face value, of be generally below normal,;from prison, and, falling intostocks, notes, etc, and of real pairs and refurnishing of the

Governor's mansion. except in the Pacific Statesline under his banner, practicalestate and personal property at txrhpro raina trri 1 1 Kr fnnnt1 1 i
v- - tu; V. tit ug 11 CVI UCli If.

The cold days of winter are to
come. They are only hiding, and
if you have not covered your floors
you should see our extensive line
of Squares, Rugs and Mattings. The
price sells them. :- -: :- -: :- -

A bill was introduced to prothe prevailing selling prices, .f.r ";'TA -H"- -.The next disturbance of imporFranciscothen the rate of the levies for iviaiuero, presidenthibit profane and vulgar tain
over the telephone. tance to cross the country will01 tne republic, and members of appear in the far West, aboutbis cabinet, took refuge in the Wednesday, cross the middle NEWTON LAND & LOAN COMPANYWest Thursday or Friday andNotice,

I will be at the

national palace, where they were
besieged, but, with some loyal
troops at their backs, succeeded

the Eastern States at the end of

State, county and school purposes
could be materially reduced
below the 66 2-- 3 limits. If this
could be done, many millions of
dollars worth of intangible prop-
erty would be listed that has
been dodging. The owners of
this kind of property are willing

following
the datesnamed places on the week, this disturbance will

named to collect the $1.00 road
in defending the palace from the
assaults of the revolutionists.

be preceded by rising tempera
J. F. HERMAN & SONademption tax. Please see me ture and be attended by generalMadero's family has taktn snows in Northern and rains inand pay this or it will be taken

. - .i THE NORRIS & HYDE PIANO, g FURNITURE UNDERTAKERSSouthern States. It will be
refuge in the Japanese legation
and tonight tho president is
making a tight, desperate in its

followed by decidedly colder THE BEST FOR THE PRICE MADEweather which will make its
appearance in the Northwest
about Thursday."

efforts, against what appears to
be enormous odds for retention
of his power. SPECIAL NOTICE

to list it, if all other property is
listed, like it, at the full value.
This would enable the Legisla-
ture to reduce the rate, so that
lands listed at full value would
pay no more tax than at the
present rate, and the tax from
the property that has been
dodging would give a sufficient
increase in revenue to meet
the school problem and all other
problems and prevent deficits in
the State and county treasuries.

ior granted mat you want to
work the four days.

Claremont, February the 28th
from 9 a, m. to 12 m.

John Holler's Store. February
the 28tb from 2 p, m. to 4 p,
m.

Deal's ston March the 1st,
from 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Smith's store, March the 1st,
from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

W. L. Uliae, Road Supt.
Clines Township.

Captain Scott and Four Companions
Die in Antarctic,

Liondon, February 10. News
reacned the world today that
Capt, Robert F. Scott, the Brit

I have decided since Jan. 1st
1913 to change the name of my
business the Newton Grocery Co,
and run it in the name of F. E.
Yount (or better known as Bud
Yount), and I take this opportunity
to thank my customers for their
past patronage andhope to contin-
ue same. And I'm sure there is no

1 11 M

I buy them from the factory and sell at a shorter profit
than any other dealer. Will make special price for cash,
good note, live stock or farm produce.

A Norris & Hyde st.Ue, typical of the colonial school of
architecture. A piano that will harmonize with any room.
Finished in fine selected mahogany. Seven and one third
octaves, tri chord scale, with overstrung bass, full metal
plate, with bushed pins. Patented noiseless pedals that are
mouse proof. Convex sound board, specially made tuning
pin block of rock maple veneers. Patent repeating action,
fine quality felt hammers and ivory keys.

We challenge anvone to produce a 'better value than the
Norris & Hyde piano or player-pian- o. We do not claim to
build the best piano, such a claim at the price of $300 would
be absurd, we do claim, and our pianos prove, that we lead
the world in a $300 value.

Norris & Hyde pianos are covered by a life guarantee
another point in their fa?or.

The actions are of a high grade repeating type.
I have used the Norris & Hyde piano, sold by Mr. John

Barringer. I consider it a splendid instrument as it has
given splendid satisfaction. Anyone thinking of purchasing
a piano would do well to consult Mr. Barringer before buy-
ing. Mrs, Geo. E Mennen, Catawba county, N. C.

Senate Substitutes Webbs' For Ken
yon's Anti Liquor Bill,

Washington, Feb, 10, The
senate tonight passed the Webb
liquor bill already passed by the
bouse as a substitute for the
Kenyon-Sheppar- d bill.

The Webb bill would prohibit
shipments of intoxibating liquors
from one state to another when
intended to be received or sold
in violation of tho law of the
state to which the shipment is
made.

Friends of the legislation now
will seek to have the house con

isn explorer, and four of his
companions perished in the
Antarctic while on their return
journey from the South Pole
The dead, in addition to Captain
Scott, are Dr. E. A. Wilson,
Lieut. II, R. Bowers, Capt. L. E,

Mrs. Stamey Falls And Breaks Her
Leg.

High Point, N. C., Feb. 5.-- Mrs.

H. F. Stamey had the mis-
fortune to fall and break one of
the large bones in her left limb,
near the hip, the first of the
week. The accident happened
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H U Huffman, on South
main street. The wound is quite
a serious one, but at present the

The Webb bill to prohibit the
shipping of liquor into prohibi-
tion States for sale, passed the
House last Saturday with a very
large majority. Mr. Webb has
been working on this bill for
several years, and is receiving
many congratulations on getting
it to a vote and the large major-
ity by which it passed. This
bill is intended to cut off the

b. Oates and Petty Officer E. l one wno win appreciate yourEvans.
mu i i.i cur in me senate bill, which'j i . . ... S

mej reacnea uieir goal on
January 18, 1912, about a month
after Capt. Roald Amundsen, the

auiers nom the bill passed by
tne House only in number.Ol. .Norwegian, had planted the fla oneiric inai be done the billssupply from other States to blind of his country there. Then they will not be considered in conferpatient is doing very well. John B. Barringer, Agent.

Phone lines from Newton and Claremont
turned back toward the basestigers. It does not prevent the ence, but the measure passed byMrs, btamey is past 70 yearsshipment to individuals for pri ine senate will go to the Presi

trade more than I. I will carry a
full line of heavy and fancy grocer-
ies, fresh meats of all kinds, fresh
fish and oysters. Our prices are
always right, all and see lis cr
'phone 43 for quick service and
prompt delivery.

YOUKS VERYTRULY

F. E. YOUNT,
SUCCESSOR TO THE NEWTON GROCERY COMPANY

or age. bhe is the wife of the
late Rev, P. F. W. Stamey, at

vate use. In the Senate Monday
. ttf a I. i ? i j

they had formed on their out
ward journey, but were over-
taken, overwhelmed and destroy
ed by a blizzard.

dent for his signature.
tne WcDu put was passed as a me substitution of the Webhsubstitute to the Kenyon bill,

one time presiding elder of the
Greensboro District, the mother bill for the Kenyon-Sheppar- d

bill came at the closeand in the House it was again
passed Tuesday to conform with enged debate and was by viva

voce vote, no loll call beino- -
the Senate number. It now only
needs the President's signature.

of U. B. Stamey, Editor of The
Review, of this city, and sister-in-la- w

of Dr. E. L. Stamey of
Greensbore,

Mrs. Stamey at one. time lived
in Newton and is well known in

demanded,CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWTON

ENTERPRISE
$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Fha Kind You Have Always Bought
tLat community, being a daugh

FOR SALE: Cheap, one
hundred thousand Florida pine
shingles.
47-- tf. Catawba Cotton MiJ

Bears the
'tgnatore of

ter of the late Capt. D. M. Wyant Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA Enterprise Ads. Bring Resultsof Jugtown.


